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CARDS

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER, 23,

FRANK CHAPMAN S

Heu Cash Store

LOUIS SÜL2BACIIER.
ATTORXET AT LAtV,
f.M Te
Will tiractlce in ill the court
, jr. It.
i
of law anil e'iultj la the Territory. Especial attention given to the oolleotiun of claims ami re
mit.wrei promptly miwie.

STitBi
motaky ruuLiu.
UXITKI)

COMYflSSIOXKK.

t. It. KOOOLiES

Ad

Old

RblUKlb

ITorse Race,
tjfegg of La Junta, wt
of
learn that there will ba a pars rae
$75 to be run at La Junta, January lit
(New Years dj). Entrance fee $10.
does not exceed
til assorted No horse to be barred that
15 hands high. Catch weights. Every
bod; is requested to bring a race horse.
Notice of intention to enter horse must be
made to Fernando Nolan by Dec. 25th.

trota 6.

Housx,

AND

Are

Hów

etoek

Attouxiy a counselor

T,aw, SitntnKe, X. M. Will practice In nil
the onrU f the Territory!
Troinnk attaritloil aivért to all business In
the line of lili proKloit iu all the eourU of
100
New Mexico.

Üinia,

of

OF

LaaTegaJ, H. M.,
glnsral

ha alway

o

1UTH0LDS BROS.,

hand add for iaU at thi lowest
pouibl price at

th!r

jlfcpirW lo ofor

tí

tt

merehandil

LAS

the

peopl

BASKIXO

w

ior.

the want of every one and satisfy
have

MILLS,

W.

ft COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

practice In all
Cimarron, N. M.-district of New
tlx court of the Brut Jurticlnl
Mexico, ami will five ti1ot attention anil mnke
prompt return of any biitine Intnuted to hi

MUw,

87

Ladle' and gent' hosiery, lmlic' and gent1
glove, furnishing goods, children' toy,
lacliéa hut, men' and boya' huts,
boot and shoes, dry good,
clothing, mirror), si.ddliw,
bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

J, n. KÓ0ÜLER,

ttonu!

)

MexU:

Vtqat,

I

Gazette buiidih.

OlSce at Tub

1

with as much whisky as the glass will hold.
Then when the Count is made, throw the
water out,
,

The Denver (Col ) Tribune has this story
on the way constantly, arid trier buy be able to
"Twelve years ago a family moved from
keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call at their store,
Illinois to this city. Soon after arriving
on the north side of the plaza, at first
!
door west of Sam Kohn's ware- here a daughter was born to the female
Htiitse and examine their stock.
head of ;he household, and being favorably
impressed with the country and hopeful for
they named the youngest
'Great Prospects.' Not long since another
daughter was bcrn, and a name was found
in a singular manner,
The names of Illinois and Colotado were reversed, and the
little one is now doomed to go through the
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
world as Siortilti Odaroloc.' In the meantime Great Prospects has grown ts be of
Located six mile north of La Vcgns, X. M.
considerable size, and in this regird tho
The public
respectfully Informed that Mr. family are probably realizing tho iitith imS. II. Uavis, Proprietress, ha now nmplc acplied by the naming. As yet, at least, there
commodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel ns well as Hath Departments. The has appeared no cause for the reveH&l of
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain largeaiiuntitiesof iron, sill the name, and she has only suffered by a
phnr and other minerals, llKld in solution at a diminution of her cognomento the common
temperature of l.'tn degrees, rendering them therefore til be valuable curative agents for those af- word 'Specti."
flicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutuncou
i
diseases, derangement t)f the kidneys, bladder,
, Atcoiitlts (Votti the lilack Üills indicate
liver, etc.
The scenery around the neighborhood I
that there will be extreme distitutiou among
and tho patronage of the public
100-solicited.
and, very
the gold hunters this winter
likely, tome cases of actual starvation. A
few man have made lucky hits, and brought
value; but these
away gold of considerable
have been exceptional cases, for the niajr
rity of those who went into that region ex'
pectirig to find nuggets at every turn have
Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,
failed utterly in their éxpecta'.ions, and
are now unable either to buy food or to
Bow these are to live through
get away.
the wiuter is a mystery, for the season for
mining is over and not one in fifty of tbem
Whdlesal and rtttall Dealer
even when they ere
can get' employment,
willing to work for only their board. The
middle of last month provisions were selling
at extravagant prices, flour being worth $ 16
per hundred, bacon thirtyfive cents per
in
pound, and other things in proportion.
The country is overrun with men who are
absolutely penniless, and whose only hope
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for relief lies in getting money from their
friends at home,'

CHEAP FOR CASH.

GIRIOICIEIRI1IEISI (5 Las Vegas Hot Springs.
ham,

bacon, teas and

canned fruit, jellies,
queenaware, woodenware,
pailita and oils, nuil, ull kinds,
i
tnnle shoes, irluss. crockery.
table and pocket Clitlcry, iittwtleri lead,
caps tinware in fact everything ucrtuing to
hni-dr-

T. B. CAT HON.
ATTORNEY AT J.AW,
M
.N.
Kmtii Fy
equity 'In
Will practice in all the court of law and
Espacial attention given to the
be Territory.
tolliwtion of oUim ami roiuiiiw
,..'i.lU.
IIIUilv.

,

.

Wlil

ear.

They will

11

doverno? Leiabd Sanford, of California,
bought thirteen blooded horses for his 1,800
aere breeding farm at Palo Alto. The
stock amounted to $41,200; it was from the
famous breeding establishment of Chas.
Backmaa, Stone Ford, N. Y.
The bull doie cocktail has just made its
appearance at the fashionable bars. You
must tilt about a teaspoenful of water into
the glass and immediately intimidate it

NEW GOODS

chotee lot et

MÉLV1N

Cau

SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Refer to

branchee.

all it

In

Houutie atro.,

el

E G A S,

and vicinity, at the very Id West pricu ftif
They ara dtlWrttllned to

Mexico.

W.

SAITA BROS.

W. M. DUEEDEN

Las Vkoas

Editor.

P

P

P

P

P

1

1

It

J;o.

T. T. CohwaV,
Santa Ko.

Ri"r,

P.
Silver City.

CHAS. ILFELD,

k RISQUE,

CONWAY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
U fnta
and Silver City, N. M . Prompt atten
(Ion riven to all liiulnen in the line of their liro-- t
100
rmmn in all the court In the Territory.

t

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

A. MORRISON.
AT LAW,

COUNSELOR

Vein, New Mexico. Practice In all the
l'r,,li:itd anil JiwtlceV curM. Collections made
and relied upon. IttoiUtnneeimaile promptly. ,
At tlie tor oí Cha, llfeld, Lac-gisorri-- :
New Mexico.
I

1

OF

ATTORNEY AND OI NSEI.OR
AT LAW.
r.atel

permanently

Vf km,

T.a

In

Hirlnt
will practice Irt all the Court' of Law n4. Equity
the
I n th Territory i and in the Supreme Court of
irnile.l Statu, prompt attention to business. Re
fcrncc given when required.A. Morrison Eq.
Orrica at the resilience of

and

mm.

j, h.

The report of new discoveries of gold in
thi Wolf mountains, which are situated at
thi head cf the Yellowtone tributaries, has
caused a stampede of miners from the
Black Hills. A private letter
from

1XD

OCULIST.

riemnouathle Physician and making Dentistry
and Uculary a iqn-- i ially. l'uticuli can expect
killful treatment ut our liamUi
Uitiiu iAiearTE building, La Vega N. M.

J.

M. CUNNING nA 31, M. D.

h

ú

ANDUES SENA,

OUTFITTING GOODS,

La Vega) TecdlBte, ahd La

RETAIL MERCHANT

Ta Vega Nw Mexico.

J.K.L1NTZ&CO.

Will practice In all theaorthcrn eoantie of Iht

Territory.

bt

MEW YORK PREM MAKER.
Would inform the Udie of I jia Vera, Fort

i
t'ninn and iirroundinr eonntrv that
all kind nf fmlakinr,
nltllH
ami r ittinr. Hhrhaa had twenty yearaexpericni t
at the hu.lrt.i and will guarantee aatinfarlinri nf
elae take tke food and par for (hem. Room on
North aid of Plaza, two door East of llfeldi,
La Veja, N. M.

Xu

aseat.

Dealer

Wt,

bhW,

rbnf.

fit

m4

oatrr

a alter da'el .Vcr 11, siys that over
2.Í00 men had left the vicinity of Deadwood
for the Wolf mountains
C a ring the preceding week, and predicts great suffering
among these advontures, some of whom
probably, have already perished from the
extreme cold that set In Immediately after
their departure, as many were poorly provided with clothing, and started out on
their dangefous expedition Itipplied with
nothing but it rids aad ammunition, a box
of matches, and a bag of salt, depending
entirely apon the game they might shoot
for provisions. The distance from the Black
Hills to the new mines is variously estimated at from on to two hundred niiles. A
scarcity of water at the Wolf diggings is reported at the best of times, and in consequence of the inclemency of the weather in
that region, it is not propable that any
placer mining, can be done before spring,
while the adders will be liable to attacks
from hostile Indians at all times. A'. Y
Stin.
'

L R llcGriT7 & Co.,
Dftten la Wool, Hide, P1(, trú Highest
llarkel pried alWay paid la

la nay

;i

lía., will "pay;üitrb!ír(.

(:

CCCC.

aa

C

A A

AAA

:

C
C

General Umhaaita,

Patrto fa Luna,

roa

AGtNt

II. MOORE.

I

HA INT LOUIS.

JAS. D. WOLF,

mmn stubs.

St. Loui

C.

felrcct.

93

MM, Tauaij; Bro'rs 4 Co.,
received

Sf th Tblr--

goo.

frehandUe,

be

prodaic) aad eattl

SOl

Patronage of (lie pflblic reapectfully aollclted.

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,

C un try

FOR MERCHANTS,

.
wool
hide ami pelt
in
exhange
for
nTi

Agtnts

Purchasing

Country Produce,

M

laerfa

DEALERS IN WOOL,

la dry gool groceries, liquors, elf trrs, tobacco,
hats, caps, bootH and ahoe,
and all kinH

Mm. M. D. MURRAY.

Dealer la General

Junta New Nexlco.

Lo Alacho, X. ÍS.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

HOMEOPATHIC

b

fa

17.

l

n

A

tat

Waot,

Ride,

Fain,

.

H
If
If

n

8

II

It

BSC!

A

CMptcM Udaormeal
priet

8

CAAS
A

CCCC

0.

produet) taken

A

8

8SSS
S

8SSS

to

Ome Ti

IC

H

H HHI I

HM
S II

Dealer.
ÍATfA Z&OI.

'

Three PreaideaU at Tiuif.

WHOLE NUMBER 197

1876.

Killed In a Theatre.

desertion to 800. Before leaving Lerdo
appointed Diaz men to the chief municipal
When last heard from he was in
offices.
Perfect order
the State of Michoacao.
reigned in the city during the interregnum.
Gen. Diaz entered the city on the 23J.
Vera Cruz, with many other towns, has

rrom the Black HilU rioueeY, Nov. 18.
About 9 o'clock on Thursday evening tha
audience of the Bella Union Varieties was
startled by the suddec exit of the perform
ers and the sight of an axe thrown from the
audilogium to tho stage. A man wai teen
attempting to mount the stage, aud al
declared for Diaz.
On the 80th Diaz was announced as most simultaneously with this movement
He invited the Dick Brown, one of the performer, came
Provisional President.
merchants to meet him at tho palace, where from behind tha win?3 and fired four shots
he told them h wanted a load of $500.000 from a revolver, saying, "H has followed
at one per cent, per month, which was me long enough."
question
of paying
The
granted.
The man who
the axe fell.
ing the first installment, $300,000 to the An examination was made as to the extent
United States in January on the claims of his injuries, and two bullet holes were
Gen. found on his perBon, one of the projectiles
awarded, is now being discussed.
Diaz cannot possibly raise money above his having entered tho right arm, and the other
immediate wants.
had penetrated the right side, just above tho
An agreement had been mada between hip. The wounded man, who was identi
the Iglesias and D az faction) that Iglesias fied as Edivard Shaughnessy, died yestershould appoint all the Cabinet, and Diaz day morning. Some time ago Shaugnessy
all the State Governors ad interim, Iglosias boenme acquainted with an actress known
'
finding that all the advantages were given as Fanny Gurrétson, who Was at that time
to the Disz party, repudiated it. Hi was playing at McDaniel's Theatre'tti Cheywithin one day's march of the capital, but enne. Sbaughnessy was employed at tha
returned with his troops and Cabinet to time by the Union Pacifio Ilailroad Com.
Guanajuato.
F ve thousand troops left on pnny, and, up to .the time of his meeting
the 28th for Guanajuato to put him down. Garrettson, was known to be a very exemThree thousand more were to leave on plary young man, The fire which desDec. 2. Iglesias haS over 8,000 mon, and troyed McDaniel's Thsatré on the 4th day
the Lerdo troops are fraternizing with him. of July, 1875, closed the theatrical season
Everybody is now anxiously waiting to see for the tune being, and Garrettson went to
what turn affairs will take. Mean hilo the Laramie City to fill an engagement. At
that place Bhe and Shaughnessy were legally
country has t'jree Presidents.
i
married.
Brownsville, Texas, Dec. Iü General
After living together some months a rupRocha, one cf the best oflirers iu the Mexture occurred between the twain, and Miss
ican service and general of division, an i ved Garrettson went to thj Pacific const. Sho
here by yesteiday'e steamer from New Orafterward returned, h'tfwever, made up the
leans; He was recently sent in retirement quarrel!, find for a short time ngain lived
had;-4grow- n

by the Lerdo

government to Berlit-- ; he
comes here with full powers from the Ygle-sla- g
p irty, and if Matamoros is nut surrerid
ered he will probably attack it by assault in
a few days.. He is accompanied by G'ti.
Quesada of Cuba and his brother; the hit'
two arrived here under assumed nam s.
Gen. Iiavaeltas still holds Mutumoras, laid
is endeavoring to collect a tax cfuper
centum on all property; this ia protested
against and being resisted by all tho foreign
merchants, who have deposited their cash
and keys with the American consul forsake
keeping. 'Ihi arbitrary measures of ItavaM
tas lave U st for him all sympathy, rnd his
downfall is certain. Tho partisans of Iglesias positively assert the confirmation of
the news of the capture of Lor J , the death
ofEscobedo and thi general submission of
in high
the interior to Iglesias. They
glee at the arrival of Benato, because it will
relieve Cottina and thereby prevent com
plications with the authorities on the other
tide on Cortina's account. Trade has been
paralyzed by ll'.e condition of nflYirs in
Mexico, and every one is anxious for som
settlement so that business will revive.

tr

Ai--

Election ISet.

"I

have to day declared off all bets on
the Presidency held by m),'" said Mr. John
Morrissey to a Su reporter yosterday.
"What are your reasons for doing so?"
asked the reporter,
''In view of the present tlnforeseeu
said Mr, Morrissey, "both
parties claiming the election, and the strong
probability, in my jidment, that the
decision will not bo arrived at for some
time yet, and wnen it is, that it will be far
less satisfactory than to return every man
b s money, I anl satisfied that it is the best
thing to do."
"Has this action been getiTally anticipit
ed by the ticket holders?" asked the reporter.
"I think it has with the great majority."
replied Mr. Morrissey. "In fact I should
have done so before this had it not been
that I am myself a heavy better on Tilden,
and If I bad declared the bets off when it
looked ai though Hayes was certain of
185 votes, people might have said ilut I did
it to lav myself; but the news from Oregon
lnday, which givea Mr. Tilden the needed
vote to elect bim, and in my judgment
makes hit chances at least as good, if not
bitter, than thoieof Mr. Hayes, relieves
me from that predicament. I don't belhve
there is man in the United States
who can name the next Trc'tider!!, and if
I should meet on who thought he could 1
would like to bet him on thousand dollars
thai be could not. But, however this qufs-lio- n
it decided, the men who lose their
money will not be satisfied. Tbry bet on
tho result of the vote of the people, and
flat on whom Ccngr ss might say would be
President; sn l if I shoulJ pay over this
money on any such decision, I would soon
hive thousands of lawsuits on my hands to
Already several gomia
recover it back
money
at my rooms, seme on
meo who bet
Tilden and others on Hayes, have noliSed
me not to give it up io case their man is
dech'ed not elected, and one heavy
on Hayes assure m that if I do give up
hit money, he will bring a suit agí in t me

Havana, Dec, 1 -- Tb Eoglish steamer
Vera Crux brings staftliug intelligence.
On
the 16th Porfirio Diaz, after four hour's
fighting, defeated and destroyed the Government army unJr Gen. Alatorre near
Damantla, about one hundred miles from
the City of Mexico. Puebla ftll on the
18lh by revolt of the garrison. President
Lardo de Tejada, with his Ministers, fled
from the capital on the 21st, escorted by
oa thoasand men aid carrying $500,000.
Ia threw days the ticert had dwindled by for its recortry."

bttr

JV.

', Sun.

with Shaughnessy.

She

left

subsequently

for tha Black Hills. Sha
arrivad in this city about three weeks ago,
him and started

in company
with Dick Drown, tho twu
having bren eng iged by Tom Miller tt
play at the BelU Union Varieties. Shortly
after their arrival they wore married by
Mayor Farnum, and have since lived
It appears that Shaughhessy. craz.
eil ly the desertio i of his wife, followed
her to this p'r.co. and threatened vengoanco
upon tho hada of both.
a

i

Costly Drotites and Jewel
' riiil.itleljihia Telegraph.

Tho Paris pipers hiye rcnnily been giving some curious and interesting details re
spec. ing the costly articles of dress or or
njtnent possessed by the royal and noble
ladies of Europe. The young Countess da
San I'Yrnando possesses. It seem.i, a laco
tunic, the like of which is owned by no
other hdy in the world. Quaen Isabella
Her Most Catholic Ma.
alone excepted.
jesty has, it would appear, a perfect pas
and pl35jsse3 thereof
sion for laec.
valued
which
is
collection
a
This collection is
at over $1 000,000.
a perfect museum of lice' of all kinds
epochs and nationalities. One dress atone
is valued at $'20,000, and thuro is a set of
flounces in autique Venetian guipure which
is even more costly. Cf the Spanish man
tilla vails, Her Majesty owns a lurge number, simo of which are worth from $3000
to $0000 each, Queen Victoria' passion
collection is
is for Indii shawls," and
said to equal in value the laces of Queen
Isabella. It includes ihatvl.t the art of
tnnkitig which has long becu lost, beside
all the finest and most delicate m irvels of
tho India looms of the present day, includ
eming webs woven of gold thread, an
broidered with diamonds and pearls. In

hr

1

the Empr jjs Eiizibeth of
respect
Austria posases tha finest emerald ever
are mounted in
worn by V7 iman. This
and girdle
diadem,
necklace
of
a
the gui.se
all furm
leaves
are
the
flowers,
thereof
of
ed of single emerald, nnd tin blossom
are coir.posed of diatniftidi. .The iirsnd
owns the richcit
Duchess of
and most perfect collection ia the world.
The finest and largest tarqnoises and pearl
tbat eUt are among the crown jfwels a
parure of p:nit 'HiMnoii 's that is pcrf'.-ctltoj-;wel-

Saxe-Wei:n-

As Icr the ordinary cumondj of
comx.fTfe npntt frctn the reat LiMoricüI
stones of the world there are many private
jewel casket that might compele with ilion
of Queens upon that joint. Nor is it
known that amotgtbe afurttaiil
great Lintorica! et ones there cxbists hut
h
in
one really perfect gem that ttnod
lbs estimation of Upidari- - and collector
and that is the' peerless "Kegent." A
gentleman told Die that Le once heard oue
unique- -

M--

of ihegrrtat diamond cu'.ten of Am!erdam
tell how oi on occasion he was itinimonfd
to the Court of Fianre on iitofesVional duty
in
and was permitted to tdka the
for
banc's
ínpc'irn,
own
Lh
lt.nl thi
my informant ndied
and
gnn
old mm rp"iif tl the perl
ihut
the Mm pnthniíinnc
painter n.ig'.t dmdiy iowrd ra; hiei'
rr a aruli ti r
Tran'fliitiration.
Vn.u l.f Mill, The htoh Í tmt r ha i l ed
a mere t . v1al.lp n,y f t i'
opon
slr., W lacking ihetrn n;ithtic (juxlilitt
of a rcully ptrkct ditatoud.

r'rwc

irri
1

n--

di
ft
zas weans
iduzcm.

The Ilonnnel

.

t

--

fate

Pete and Askew. Th combat was almost out the report of tha school teacber on
Owing to the extraordinary eevcrity of unmatched in its brutality; sixty-tw- o
rounds the ground that he (the boy) had been unthe puninhment necessitated bf the verdict were fought. " after wlrisli the seconds of duly intimidated from attending school
ly the ten or of long, hard lessons aiull
Saturday, December 23, 1876. of the jury afid pronounceti by the court at Askew thtew up the ponge.
the trial of Louia IIomnrcT at the last term
fJirther b tha practice of bulldbeindf in
Despite bard times oar Merchants arj
the Mora court, it was rllonght pr perby
of
pariah, as he cp Id establish bj reliable
the
TtitMs or snnscitirnox.
prospering and steadily extending their
Messrs
Hubbell
io
the
Attorney's
the
caser
v Pending the decision
of the
AllVASCK.)
Y
fitnesses,
IX
iViRIAni
$101)
and Sulsbacher and many cit!kene of this busine3S. Thes retail tráde is large and
Out copy, one year
. p.
board he filed a nnmbefjof protest, hu his
x.iU
One copy, ti nnnlht
town and vicinity o ask an interference by fully suppliel; The wholesale trade is io' .mother pranohnceif hijtikltitadetcvoIutW
7 im
A rlitb of two, one year,
IB On
A club of five, one year,
the creasing and merchants and dealers through ary, and sent o his father's office for troops
the Executive and a commutation-oA club of
one year
2l 00
tho Territory are fast renliaing the
40.00
.4 club o f twenty, tin' near
sentence to a less degree. Accordingly a out
which arrived about tea time, and the local
tS'cntftripfion rill be reieired for leu fSxin petition numerously signed Ly the leading fuc: that Las Vegas is the best and most government was at once supported
aud
fix tnonft.
of goods. order enforced, and, as the boy weut up
ickixens of this portion of New Mexico was convenient point to lay in
BATE M ADVKMlSINt;.
fowardvA to the Governor at Santa Fe. In It is conveniently situated. Freight trains to bed without any supper and in custody
I.!í0
internan.
are constantly passing, by which consign of
rreru inch of tpace, first
reply Us excellency sent the following com
the troops, the throes of a free people.
For every inch of space, at each subsequent inter
mcnts of goods can be shipped to any and
l on
munieaticn to the Attorneys:
Hon.
'on grutip ui a uuuiosiic
"v
I
"PS'ii'S
eaas
Las
the
limit
of
Advertisers raiding vlthin
all points in the territory.
The routes are despotism,
Sakta Fe
co'uld be ' heard away dowu on
Kill be tolled upon at the end o f etch monlh to
diiect and the mad good. Our merchant the
Dec 15th 1876 i
trille their arnwrli with the Gazette: nearly
Tiéxl 8treeT,"'héfé"the othef boys wefe
retieinq outside of toien will have to pay
can supply retail dealers on the Rio Grande
quarterly in advance.
Sitlnty A. HubbeTl Ff.
lifting
gates pff heir.hinges and earrying
Transient advertisements ttrklly In advance at
the Peco, th Rio Bonita and Canadian thew tgWn. to- the
Louis Sulzbacher Esq.
reek. Burlingíatt
pnhlished rale.
Gentlemen; Your letter and petition in cheaper and more conveniently than, any uawKeyej
Advertisements contracted hit the yrar and withat
drawn before the time expire, are to be charged
other houses in the Tarritory.' They have
ense of Louis Ilommul received per express
BALE OF MAXWELL GRAXT.
trantient ratet.
equal facilities for purchasing iu the east,
XT'Kusincst or special notice! in editorial or local to. day.
is
intention
my
It
to
to
come
lias
ralnmm, I.í cent per line, each insertion.
M.
W
JIlllt.Ear. poeoe a Territory
devoid of interest to the Vegas next week, propably
on Monday's their gooda are new and fresh, particularly
tt'AII communications
of lit own.
public or intended only In promote private interest
in
l
and
groceries
cnnr.e
goods
and
the
Special
conch,
for
dispnieh to the Gaíf.tte,
of
their
satisfying
myself
purpose
or for the discussion of rrlinious or political
he rhnreird at the rates of transient adrer- facilities for sending fhem to customers are
ClMARitoy. N. M 1
' titementt, and payment required in advance. We so far as I can about the facts of this case,
Dec. 23 1876
Freight is now delivered in
reserve atto tile right to reject any inch article or I shall desire to converse
the prisoner unequalied.
- ,.
En,
tdvertisemenl.
Gazkite..
Vegas
Las
from
the
terminus of the railroad
and if possible witi tha witnesses in '.he
.
?
.' r
e
The
?,and
The
Maxwel
from
Grant
in
H r AIT, ARTt AXOKMKXT.
was
just sbld
six
to
twelve
de.ys.
much
This
enables
tit the peti'ion of any
ense, not so
except
from
Sunday,
ihiilv.
wifr
mien
to M. W, Mills for B:xteen thousand four
7:30 a. M.. until 0 r. m." Sundays one hourufler number of persons, ns because it does not merchants to supply their customers with
-

--

."

Graml Sweeptaken at Las Tefaa "
be ran on Decembeti 25th 1876.
Distance one thousand yards. Opea fir
or pav, first
alt liuggy Horses,
.

.

ny

rot-on!c-

fi-

Ci.osks Daily.
Fnsfern,. lit
ítr f M
nt
U'Mtm-n-

M'L

.,

itfon.tnr. nt A
i.iiiri t.a
n
days.
nt Mesilla íii-i- x
arrives
a
o'clock
t
Citmliirll. nt Í) P. M.
i 1
nt T.ns
Leave-- " IcMh: aimultiinvously, arrives
Veiras Saturday. "Clling
T.M Vegas Mnrrrtrrv
'.cave
Vyiht nxsroM Mait,
-- t
Hasenm next Hay ny
nt 7 a . M. . arrives rt r
nt!) p. m.
Mail rinses Sunn
. 7 i
i r. .i.
. ...
. nr- eoiicsu. ;
Fort r.ascom
diiv
Vega
by.
next
.
"v..
ntLas
rives
Las Vcg!' r no.;..
',.:r:l
Mora M.ui..-T.c- nvc.
mura
arrive nt Morn hvd P. M. Mutt closer
.
luv nt Op. M.
T.eiiTC
Mora Saturday at 8 A . M. , arme
Vega liv fl P. v.
registration '(111 not lw received aiur
for
letters
O. W. STKI51SIXS, Postmaster.
4 P. M.
Vei.1T

-

,.

I'M A V T.OTIGR No. OS, A. K.A.M..
on the third Saturday of each month
Hull. Central Street. between
MthaMnnl
y.
8 mill 2l un.1 3.1 Streets. Charles llfchl, Sec

rH

A

elecTwo United States Senator will be
wliieh
ted hT the Tennesson Legislatute
mppt Nw Yer dy.

I The Democrats in the states nre hnl.lirp
mrn over
jollification meeting uA
The
"f Tilden ind üetiu
the
Tbifr
Kepublica.n arelikewije shooting
gntis OTcr the election of lTnyo3 k Wheeler

'"id.

Gen. Porfirio Dinz, tho Muxican rer.iln-tionitin
ia about five fpet ten incite
height, and when dittinp in the Congress,
ii credited to the Stnte of Vera. Ctuz He
i
a man of great i' fluenee, nnd the cecret
of il ia found in hi remarKuhle executive
áatnatried by proxy on the
nbili'y.
eve of one of hid principal buttles with the
French, duriuj the invasion.
,

íf

x

'

appear to mo to be murder in the first fresh merchandise without carrying heavy
degree; but I desire to satisfy my own mind st icks of old goods. Not only is Las Ve
gas nearer the railroad and the point of
fully on this poir.t.
I respect the wishes of your cilizens us supply for merchandise, but it is also nearer
The routes are
expressed tn the petition, but if there was the points of distribution,
direct t.rthe thickly SHtilei pinions of the
no petition, I should still investigóle th
liio Grande valley and to ah the southern
cuteitaiv.e.r any reasonable
case, and if
country.
The Hme of h'yr prices is past
it
whether
in
was
a inurdt-the
doubt, as to
firat degree, I should jive the doubt to the Merchants are doing buemess on narrower
prisoner and commute the sentence. I do margins. The old regime has past awi.y
not wish tiny good citizen to feel that I would The advantages of position, direct communication, facilities for shipping and prompt-not aaforce the Iti.v but I must be satisfi-.'i'hon goods were sold at
míU i 'aw and if I err it will alwajs be ness will be ft.lt
ir memiows prices, il did not make anv
in fuVr of Ho.
II"JU'Clfully YourS,
;i'et!cc where a HícT'Caíítife botfae was
il. AXTKl.L
islaUisl.el. A few cents a pound on
Now it is everything
Governor Axtell srrived here Tuesday freight was nothing,
morning and at once proceeded to itivuoti-pnt- e At prefe'it prices, freighting long distances
ail the facts and circumstance of the over rough roads wiil soon eat dp the
profits. Formerly the cost tif transportaease. Such an investigation !y a discriuii
nut ng mind tra'ned in t lie law, is fur nu re tion was nothing in comparison to the profits for which merchandise was sol 1. Now
full and completo than is usually or over
possibly prese. red to a jury. '1 ha Governit is a considerable percentage of the profits
or heard the statement of the pmutitr him Cheap transportation is as important to our
self, culled the witnesses and examined
business iik-- as it is to the eastern cities
them in the roo.i where the difficulty oc- - or western farmers. We are netting down
-- d
and had them point out the p .sition to bid rock prices aid ceutg tell where
cu
dollars wer
ti e m
not formerly counted. The
the
pu. ÜJ wl, lu ,n'7 'eaii'
of
A,ler
ca!,e- lh
advantage
and faciltius are with
position
oi
in
cumsta
d!i;iJ,id
Las Vegas. If not rapidly, she will steadily
g ilion the.ovtrnor' ejtl,re"eI
draw the wholesale trade of the.territory.
"..ise demanding
opinion that it wa.' not
"d
Trude it no respecter of persons, traditions
the Irghest degree of
c
It 8 aks the most rdvanta
cuolotiis.
ui
r
tuihe felt disposed w'.ien the pi.'P
for excu.ive action o be lenient and Cuu' gcoui. channels and the best p' iuts. A

hundred and seventy nine dullars cash,

t.xes.

"

sbwiff,

LOCAL.

n-'-

altered her U:k, and courted
ly ibut their remarriage U reported as Bonn
to take place.

n
a h.rje
The New York Sri ii
in the
advertisinR,
grituitom
of
amount
way of abuse, for the New York Tribune.
It keeps up a reRiilar fire ot denunciation
nndi'rt week'y.
daily, weekly, semi-cin ihe least.
Tribune
the
Thrt does not hurt
Uy

Urick Tomeroywhen editin.' the I.a Crosse
Democrat tried hi hnmd' on tho Chicago
Times. He helped uivm-i- t most unsavory
nbu'e. The Times emilei and prospered
i.nder it. FTe went to New Y.irk and
tackled tlvtWorW. Hfc denounced' it con
tinually a a treasonable sheet, unworthy
the support and confidence of it" party.
Under this rmtle attention the U'.irM grew
beevni Wv.krupt. The
annce aivl
in nurturing the Tri
Sun Tí mw engg3

ci.siou would not be reviewed unless it had

been iiiil'jented by an erroneous instruction
or other legul trrois, us ihe admission ol
iniprop r or tho rejection oí propar testiinrn
ny wuen olíered and similar quest'.erig
Should an error be foui.d, the case will lie
aent back for a new t.iul; oillerw s he
finding of the court below will-- e afiiriue i
la the lat er alternaiife ihe case will con e
before the Governor for his a i 1.
His Escebency, i'i i. f rniiig himsell
fully in the case, has thus shown a desire
-

1
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Look

This weather is hard on stock.
Put. no

ynur ice, A belter opportunity
to present itef

ia

Trains

-

--

1

i
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drv end reasonably

A few nice vases

eold.

at
JAFFA BROS,'

I

A horse race will take plaerf fhristmn
at
the race tracks. The entrance fee for racers

is- $- ,'

.

r,

;.

1

1
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ht

in--

e'
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Ladies Suits, Bonnets
of the very lutes' styles
prices at

ei

"iyon,

yterdy

cl

.

gttohi

tn

Bos-mly'- s

pipr

AlltlKABS OF VAX AND

Santa Fe. L. M. ChapFrank Nuttiug Colorado
Krille, Trinidad
Springs.
M. Devine,
La Junta, J. J. Dolan, Springs. S, B.
T. B. Jones Trinidad.
Axtell, Santa Fe
M, Bfeeden,
F'e.

Mrens Goods
Ihe very lowest

W.TU: CO'S

hi .!t'n4i
choice
utiiclc of Candid aid a
variety of teys jas? reee'vpd Knd frr sale at
J. TOME TV'AT.Iit CO'S
A

Our pnlitie.nl situntioo differs from that
of Mexico in this: that the latter republic
has three presiden1 and no body to rule
them, while we have two president ele'.tei1.
mid one who runs thp ootiptrv. ,; . .
Charley Lleld

in bin

Fresh Lemons at $í

ning brick
25

per d.7, at
J FFA ÜU03.

riAsio.NB

All officers,, soldiors and sallom
ruimired or tniurd- duvinir the lilt ft Will, hull
over slightly can obtain a pens bin, many v.ho
receiving pensions ave entitled to an inrrratr.
Send stamp uud imormnlion will bu furuishid
-

ITnitod Statks
I.axd Ofwce.
Con esitd Ijiml Cases, 1'uivnte Lund Claim,
Mining,
uud Ilamestead C'aei.,
Iirosc. iiléd belore the General Land Ulllce aud
Department of the Interior.

--

WAnaANTS.

The bust rcLioit of the l'iimmiiimiir r tm
General Land Olliee show
i. 897. WW
Itotinly Land Warrants outstanding. Ihese
were Usu.wl under acts of ItiM und prior nets.
We pay e. h for them. .Scud by regiMcied leilor
W here
ure imnevlcct
we rivu lu- structj.ins to perfect them.
teen iK.',ariiient of our buslni-s- ia couduetcd
In a scpeiatu bureau, under the charge of experienced law) era and clerks.
Hy reaun of errors or frauda many attorney
me suspended
belore tlw Pension uud oilier o lilt es each year.- - f''laimHTls wlWv uttornev
have been thus suspended wit- - rc jjraluitii.iy

f'

WAOSEU S HOTEL.
C. S. Jones, Tnn dad, C. W. Collins
ianta Fit, A. S, McKer.na, Santa Fe.
Gr.s. Thomas, New York. S. W. Coe, Fort
Stanton. A. M. l oe Fort S anion. M.
fitchteniLul, Triuidud,
A. MeUabe, Sunta
c'e.

Am. dia, infant iiiiiürhter of
JL7.loNeph and Bona Rosenw aid, De
ffm-e- r
21t 1876, at Las Vegas N. M., age
15'diiys.

"IXIEL

TltllXS.

famished with fnll iufovmatiou

on-- t

uplicall.--

u

;o o i.
i
l
As w e charge no fee
stami a
lor retara pout: gc lu.uln be senl us.
Lilicrae tii rniigenieiiu inudo with utloineya ia
all cls&nus ol
Aiidicss, GILMOIÍK ft CO
1'. O. Box 44
Il'miiiijioa, B C.

Wamiinoton.II. C'., A'oI'iuiíkt 24, 1870.
I take plasme in cxpiesnin.i; niv rntiiv eonil-deiiin lliu responsibility nnd jide'lily nf ihe law,
l'atent ai d Collec.ion House ol GiiMont: 4 Co. of'
this city.

GKOKGK H. It. WHITK.
(Cashicrofthe Sational Metro o'ilan Batik.)

Lucaro,
Ox train of Felipe
t'reishtfor Hunning, Albuqiiei quo.
Cx train li eight for I lfWtd & Co., Santa
Fe.
Friday.

J. II. Suoct.

M. D.

G, W.

Stiibin.

J.ILSIIOLT&CO.

ma

ev

ys- -i

Lad

Old Pocntt

o

B;g enns commenced to blow this m- rn- ....
.
I
...1
ng. w ni'er opened out iei wn a iney
o.ll in Iowaa"I3!izzard." The definitioBi t. r
tLis morning,
was demouiru,ed
drifiing
by a
everywhere
wiih
snow
Cold,
heavy gale of wind,

UOCTrfT.-OfFR'KK-

B

Richard Dunn, City. Roht. Walker, Den
ver. Hampton Huston Santa Clara. T. T.
Peterson, City. Maj A. P. Morrow, 6th
Cavalry, wife and child. .G L. Brown,
Kansas City T. T. O.by. Tiinidud' Geo.
Paterson, Triuidad, Jno. Burbanks, Trinidad. E. S. Stover. N Méx. W. P. Mc
Clure, N Mex li. P. Garrett, Trinidad.

and

at

pnot?vw

.?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

-

-

A few d

im
lkrs will go a long
1

t

1

nt)Hianiiat
ring a rent and
this stormy weather nt
A
'

in

gef

r
pair ot ooois

-

fnTTectcil weekly for thé li.izittni by S. Kohn.
Mexlenn wool', jier i,tttnM

,

rnwa.-heil-

"
"
"
"
"

"

White, wiifhcl'

" Ire.tlriu'eil
"""I', vthlie,
astidl
hhies, K0t

tnmli's

more Singer Sewing MLchinei ar
rived yesterday for Meters Hickman
tiivens. These gentlemen are bound to
supply the Territory and dispose of Sewing
When it romes
machines like hot cakes.
to selling lots of fifty and ft hundred sewing
machi net inside of a few months, it shows
that the peop'e intend to do their own sew
ing and that they appricia'e the Singer ma
chine. Buy ..tie and put in vour spare time
hy we studied out
lirnine to run it.
of
one ol the concerns
and
modh
tie
in half a day and' eta Id sew lor a living if

Fif

v

nnceary.
It is an old' saying that a trade is a good
thing to fall back on. So it is. Spare mo
ments properly u.'tlited will enable you to
Io good work in a short time and then you
can nnwer the advertisements in the un
and HeraU "f O Operators on the S. S. M
wanted.
Ap.l to numhrr so and so,
Don't be too proud to beg, too honest to
Meal and too mean to work.
Buy your sweethi art a nice set of furs at

JAFFA BROS.

DLALEKS IX

Of Fool- Wiles and Pelts,

'

GnZELACHOWRKI'S

enii

fr

J.

man, 5ana

staic,

Ü01.U1KKS
uud 8A1LOIIS of Ihe lata'
war, or their heirs are iu many cases entitled to
money from the Gin eminent of which thev have
uo knowledge. Write full historv of service,
aad "tute amount of pay and bouiity received.
Knclo.-stuiiip, and a full reply, after examination, will be given you free.

,

w.-it-

1

Lxeliuiie Hotel.
'

Dick Dunn received another large consignment of goods vesterday. Ois merchandise is new and of the bent quality. Hie
orices are unpreccdently
low. To satisfy
yourself go in examine and price his goods.

The wather

i,
in the Hiiui-in- t
om i
Courts of Clsiins, tíuiirteuf
of Alabuma Claims, Southern Claims
Commission, and nil classes of war i kiitiu
e
thu Kxeetitivo Departments.

LIST Of ARRIVALS.

have another struggle with

lirni

Ayt?I)F.PABTMtKTS.

Claim- -

Uniteu

,

the elements.

f AUKS.STATES CotafS

SIXTY

'

to respect alike '.he wishes of tl.e petitioners
and Iho demands of law. He cuu act w.tli
not deiired
:i full Lnolrdu of tho fact.),
accoiid h.,n led, but frtun li r t parties on the
rou.,.1.
This iuvvntigaliun in person is in
uc acts which
.iccvi'oauee with the many
f
h .vu ciinr.ictui ied tlie udmwiiHlration
G ittruor AottelJ. since he bus been ( hiel
iromlcitl'e in Lincoln Counfy.
E.iecutivu of tiiis Territory, and will meet
Vfc'iev
A correspond 'nt writes that Thomas
Wiih ihe approval of all parties.
K:n, ibo'er at the farm of Mr. Coe
The D. Í. ii. It n.
CouM it h iva been possible, to present all
abou: 20 miles south west from Fort Stanfiov. H.mt'nnd'a pariy of engineer o! the niitiritiug cireuiiiiiuiaiices to the jury
was killed on Friday, the 1st of this
trre-Alt.Ci.lt H. were in Trinidad, in the tr.;il of the case, u verdict in the lirs' ton
month, by Willi m Campbell, a firmer
u
started
pre
to
run
Montlay mornii.g. and
decree woi.l not have been f.mi.d and it ia
the neighborhood.' Vur informant does not
liniiiitiry survey ihiengh theUatnn pas for fie univerial feeling li.roughojt the
s'nte the origin of the i'iflieulty or the pro"
executive cleioci.cy would be
th exleiisicnof the r .nd ai.uhardi Our
vocation to the deed, but that King wi h
h i neis mn f el confident that this Pond right.iiis'y exerC:sed in the case.
wpTft digging po'atoeG in a fifeld
w i
on.
willhe extended lf THnMhd very
TTit Ch linn in of fie N'.uion il Democrwh tn Campbell ani another mm rode up,
fcH a!on, as we
belief
This la lie
K quarrel eimi"d betwven k'iijf and Camp-bel- l.
tic Commi.tce has Sfued toe folio ir,g i d
fell eeitain that the cojipany cotihl rmt well
h.:ti the I itter drw hit pistol and
until
bad
He
he
bettor
wait
dress.
hia
.(T.itd to build thv rad arnuud' the place'
blowing
hia
before
bazoo.
fhet
the
f irmer, killing him iastantly.
the
tiews
aid from Trinid id
The emp .ny can
1
KjoJH
were fired.
shots
natiovai,
dkmocraticcom
tub
of
a iJ a oon t it dfcfme Hs posiii n.
V', C, Dm, U, Ulti.
(..iinpbe.il
said he was j istiCed'in the aet
ready
ar.
are assured uur ieaduiit citi ns
King had threitened to kill him and
7j
that
Ihe People of the Untied Mules:
ChfO
&
to aid in the mi l'r Knlvpnu
hat he was ready to give himself np for
The National Democratic Committee n
vii it.
No arest had yet been mide. Such
trial.
noaneci as the r. suit of lie Presidential
violence ihou'd be promptly lives
deed
of
atuii.ed
has
'treat
industry
Tib
held,
November,
the
of
licet
sugar
the
rn
The
e ectioii
importance in California, ia sueeful in eleotiun oftjiwiiuel J. '1 ilden :f New York t'g .ted by the court nn 1 whatever rrime
in as I'reódeut.
mv-iio- it
t
and Thjmas A. Hendrirks may have been commuted should bepunfsh
Idinnia and ia now
i
i
i
lent of the Unite J el.
of Indiana
Main. It f'H.ad that the het
nteril
a
but
that
manuree.
ly liilrpjn.nu
StUs
A Rerttlatisunrj Bay.
We congratula'e you on the
ictory for
il. with no o'.h T manure than
myeon," nittdiy exctaimmt a
the two
of lime and nitrate of otash, will produre reform. It now only remains
roving
Hill mother.
Wet
,
t of augnr.
per
in th? perforniaiiie f
Housns of Congrí-foota conaii.ing
from the
that
t
''nntie
mo'iiin.
their daiy on l'.e iceond WeJiiesday of
man i quMed Febiin.iy next, to give eflVct t ilicwill of latch, take in that rope you've stretched
A wtll informed Imsit-eelinv.lirg that th yield the pfcf b , thus expressed ia the constitu- air ms the sida v ilk, let ymr little sister
t VilwauVeo e
t
woidshed, unfasten the cellar
Mitine-this yeir ha not ex
of what in
tional nu de by a majority of tbo electoral ontoflh
nt.d
OfMt bushel
the hir d girl coue np and
the
and
let
dour
15.000
reeded
votes mid confirmed by a majority (if all of
work, take that
of'hoaiders
f.ir export will not exceed' II.WnIWhV the States, as will at by an overwhelming
front door,
.iihU. In Iowa, he y, there will' nor nJjiriiy of all the people of the United wanted' off of Jit.
dg cut of that birrel
let Mr. Jasper'
le a bal l for eport, the larmet having States.
of gunpuwOlr u your
f.
throw
taat
and
home
need
ib
r
ure
no more than
J
I!y order of the Executive Committee.
the
into
street, anTlhen come
pocki
tout
fur tied.
A BR am S. Hkwitt, Chairman,
and tell me whene you wtre Frí
here
F. 0. Prixck, Secretary.
and Saturday that you weren't at sefino!.''
The wina erop of France thia year ii una'
fighl
ia
recurred
prize
A
savage
the
larger
than
Virtiiiat
third
Tie boy said be wasn't prepared to amwer
a
aually large,
week,
Dublin
betwefia
last
Nevada,
City,
the
of
tcatoo.
lb
t'.en, bat he would lsiist CD throwiug
just
ou'eet
it

lirk

nt the Exchange.
Maj, Marrow, and family of Fort Wingale
pased through to I'nion Thursday
'
Don Lorenzo Lopez with a perly of men
started to the Jicariila tunes. Monday.

is not likely

will

No additional fm tor obtaining and soiiductiiiic
a reheanntf. Hpeeial attention given to lnterfor-enc- c
Cases before the 1'atcnt Ulllce, Kxtenaiuna
licfore Congress, Infringement uits in liiflereiit
mi iiiigaiwn ajiperraining to lnen-tio- n
.iiiMrnu
or t'atcnts. btXB tTVie roit
r.r o- -

is to

in for Santa Clans.

Tlj

to the towns hu'lt pposite on the
alt'iongh, the itter were ge
banks
easiern
neral'y started first. I'opula'iou drii'te lilie west t nd
and trade cams
the
pvtint.
stopped at the most couvtibii-n- t
renmerchandise
for
When double prices
dered the cost of fieitjtiug merely nominal
in c imparison, then ilia arbitary establish
nmit of ihe seat of government and Army
hea 'quarters would likewise establish the
u 'ness center of the Teiritoiy. But wh.-prices cum menee to ruJu low and bukiness
hSfunies a normal ajd natural condition,
t entri.de will be governed by the same
Hiiurul laws in New Mex'co wiiitlt it is in
tier states. It will go to the best point,
re, .rdleas of the establishment of the seat
of KoVui'umetit or heidquaiteis for the
army.
Lei retail merchants throughout the Tur
ritory s'udy thse facts and give L is Vegas
h trial in lading iu new stocks of goods.
They will find oar business men here ac
comoduting g ntleinen, ready and willing
to plaase. I'hey will find plenty of merchandise from' which tu uiect and they will
away dissijoSed. They can save a
n it
cent a pownd.
,r
sup-ri.-

1863.

Bret-den-

Monday is Christmas,

1

--

ESSABUSIIED

Sn-da-

Good skating on the Arroyo de Pecos.
to a lower diver s,'iut natural olntaile oten d. termines
mute the punishment
. .
m.
Just whiiit o;ieo hu would determine after iV,n. DerilV of a toW 1. Th i iw is ouui 'ioya now u your time, aimer won't latt
l''
dsdippi und alv ,yi.
eotisioWntlon, but was clearly ol on tri- wesn ru s' 'es
of Ahmzo a lulls
n;
Qie aln.- -t
a

Fra-.is(:-

ii:itsos.t,s.

Pbwell returned
ATfOKNEYS AT LAW.
Succcgtfortl to Chlpnan, Itoamer at Vos
.
last.
Gov, Axtell returned to Santa Fe by 629 F cítrect,
Whineton. D. C.
AJICT1CA.X AND V0IUÍIG5 PATE1I1S.
yesterday's coach.
Patents procured in all countries. No few i
Deputy Intrrnal Revenue Collector J.
advance Nu charge unless the patent is granted
,
M.
hes retm ned from the east and No Kees iur makins; preliminary eiuininalio..

RlSWIART.

'

-

Stferal yeara ago tb wife
(,l,i'neJ a the (i h.iou iluili tl.e sei tciice if t!.e cour
Hajwutd of San
ou.:iht not to b'f aa tried into i if ct, Jbe
divorce from her Vusbund, and rccc'.vod
I the
ixse would uot justify
then oirctwu taacs
from him full ','mre of hii prip
it.
Rtnouutitnj io miny millions of d illam.
npy,ea'ed to
The case nt present sUnri
Rinci. iho 6eparati'inhis ctrcutr.stanceshave
of the Terr. tory.
Couit
Ih.i
the
"'upreuii!
undergone a gre:it clmnge for the wor?e. and
wiil
bi fjrrthu Suprumu
Court
queaiioi:S
ollVred
him
hii divorced wifu has repeatedly
be on. s of law only, a review of the legal
a large part of her portion. A ho persistpciuti prajentel during tin trial, Tüe
ently refuses to accept a cent of it, sin- - Iuif
iary
are thrju les of the f.ict and their do
him so wnrm

11635t- -

Deputy Marbhal Chas,

I.

l

,.n.im.n'

KA5SAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The only Hue from I.a i Aaiaiai to Denver
and a'l points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sore conuettieas a Union
Depots at Kansas City and I eavenworth.
Pullman cars on all trains
and frs-- st Krtf
Carson. Jk gireryou Through Ticket
nd
baggage checks to ill principal points in tko
land. Always trawl'by our Pioneer Line,
and yon will safe tithe and money. Mr.
O. S. Ltfohd is 6?rrera! SeperinteudeaS
aid Mr. E. A. Piittí General Pas
secger Agent, with offices at Kansas City
We would again remark, when yost ggrHuy- here take the Kansas Pacific Railway.

As it comfc8o the lose of the Old year
and the Now Year begins, we take this
method ofexpressing our thanks to eur
Friends and Customers for their past favors
and patronage, wishing them a merry
Christinas-nna happy New Year, and so"
licitinga continuance of therr patronage,
we peomisei'to sull'goods lower than ever
Piespectfully,
JAFFA BItOS.

for

L

s

T

Horse takes tbe purse' and the ttcobd Horte
saves his entrance fee.
Cbas, Ilfeld names G. M , White M aud.
fiargarito Romero Names B. M , Alegre
J. H. Shout, names B. G., Texas-FranChapman names B. S New Mex.
Jose.
J. H. Sutfiri' ríame BT; S f Colorado Joe.
.... r
...
j,ar1- -

tub-tet-

the arrival of each mail.

loiurano nas a new une t Kailro extwulio;
from l'ueblo .Uwi tUe Arkansas Taller Ikronnai
Sourthoru KaMSit. tn Kaneaa t.'itv mriA Atehiaan
on the Mnwuri rtver troore ronncition ü iud
a un an tne (treat tmn llnM for all point ta
the United Sutes, and Canaria, aTMiilinx teilioS
dslaya x& vexatious transisr. Thi i the Lei
onm, aim beat fulpeU reaa la th west. IV
have Jbm reeeivid'our new. lice mi Pnllitoatt1
Palace 9leeieTS( auit they aitf the .finrluxni)nlt
in rh conntrT. The enly line rqaipiuM, with air
b rati anil soty platforns. Try it. When yod1
send east for trien.) ask ilirm t, itt M Wr it.- tailed inforanatlon, mail, time tah'les, etc.. ad- dress,
J. T. Axncusost,
.
l.en'1. Firts. Aim. Topcka,
J. JlaxiurT, Sea l Agt. PutbU, Colorado

S. UOSÉNWALD A C0r3

,
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tOXETniXe n OBTIi:KXe)W156.

Woolen Knit Coate for Ladies, Nubias
and everythiag else suitable for cold weather
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furs at thee pram miiM te of Xo.
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U.
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tvell nnled, iierpleee
cents per noun.!.

'
" elii.ticl,
fairgcirnat,
or iu cents tier poiinu
Kids,
Irrite olf

MtiAtmw

all

-ilv

rl--

e;
te.iis
M riWV.lt. T'liiet:."!.
l,l,li,.
II
I
lit.VM
Willi
Mit.M
orlaveonler
at the sUiru of Jilani liiinl, a Iji.
i
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loie X. I.. Coil irof Kx, l.anire Ilottl I.a
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Miner to

TR

u r.i.i Ha.

All partiesen roiiie Io and from Ne Merieo
road'in
will d' well to tukti tl.e lower militar)
ero iiia . Hn- - .iint.riO.lt'av
i
llolhrool h.if
a here
at tiaii'in's riii"-h- ,
and has
ninsli'ir'e'l a bruise arew the Mrerm
t'orno- - are
on himd I'liiind ml bay and
prori.l'Hi hii, I Ihe lw-- l anin'-dlionitierond 1 a --fwl
tained lor man and
than Ihe1i.s'r luge
one throughout, ntm h

and la
llawit rerelveit
"!
mut

alotk

!

V

lla"llj

aaterteat

'..

rol

ltl!r

In
lhii route in a Moulils'iis
Snow is not wrong of itaelf. It may le la,
"fat (cast Hi
an Ihe Halon
r
iipi-road.
tl.e
proper in its place. I s coming may supply inilea mer
the needed moisture to tie dry atmosphere
to render it pleasant and entirely healthy,
But then it spoüs tie skatii g. That ia tie
disagreable featnre. That is the teasoo we
raise our voice in lamentation. To tputl
the horse race wt bad but to ruin tie ka
ting w is infinitely worse. Horses can run
iT. HI.
in summer but b"ys can on'jr skate in win Lai
ii no way to do
ter
lde of I'lam.
Hhop in Ilay'abiilldingw.uth

irn

00115,

-e

i'i-g-

GEO.

t2tmt$r

R0XF0RD,

Saddler and Harness Maker

Iollín0r

Y--g-

í

Bay your w.fe nice
Christmas present at

.i

chamber set for r

H:irpei.rall kind.
ut

JAFFA BR03.

as
Pick Buun will sho
paper as you ever saw and theapir
tbaa you ever bought.
.
.
Al
'"-

.tinier in California addlHi
ddletie Barmwrtl'
and warranted to lit. llame-- a
down, eollar-ca and divUtcli
neatnr-lita
rleanpd and repaired
All wirk vrrMitct for oij year with Uir
vrhleh will h sold al prlre Ih.t III ri.FAf-V
KVVHVIMII1Y. tlnrrr- - rBTelTpn rerirmt
X. Tí' I wamtrtt my saddle not In hnrt a hor
Ql.'ALITlTIK and 'MORK Uienp
nd will mske lUrtien to order cheaper than it BfcTTVK
Him
fcitehna a
fflnar.
ran be bought elsewhere. Buy Í Ihe I'laetical . tl Arir
ami jal .
a!ib
maker.
mi

Vrninr-r-iiir- or

lid

you- -

handsome-wal- l

u--

etihrs.

Una dificulta! tubo luar en el de conmutar la sentencia a un gr
mas mínimo. En que grado se
Rio Ruidoso esta semana entre dos
ra tal castigo, si determinaría des-Americanos llamados King" y Camp...
pues de mafor consideración, pero
bell én'el cual el primero tñoncioná
que si era de la opinion decidida
do murió.
t
:
.ii.
i 4e.-if. " i .. que no se debiese llevar a efecto la
Licores puros, tabacoiBuperiorcs,
Sentencia de la corte; que las cirpürosy cigares se venden barates al cunstancias del cuso no lo justificar
.
condado en la tienda de
'
ran.
A. GRZELACIIOWSKI.
La causa, según esta ahora, esta
Ricardo Dunn, Agente.
apelada a la Corto Saprema d;l'
o

FELIX PAPA

Xity Bakery

o
SO

or

TIXXH

All ktasU

t Tin,

PJ

Copper, 7.ine and
duM ta erder.

laect-Ironwer-

SO

lit and

2d SU. Las Vegas,

Sábado, 23 ie Diciembre ' de 1876.

a
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ÍS VARIABLEMENTE DE AN1EMAN0.
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o

The best kind of Viread, caVe, píes. sin.,
alwayp on hfind, aricl cyotjrpain taken to fill
f
nil orders promptly.

tan.

o"

O

W

OF

1

O

Charles Ilfeld.

03

a

Manager

LUV. TFÍNTfíRNlTZ,

O

QU

JUI.irs h.

4RTK1.S,

OU.STAT

WhoUsaU Grocers,

fes

forwarding

Merchants.

fe

Colorado.

El lloro,

S..S

liy Pl.tppin- - freiKht to tills point Cyw Aliick,
cU
&Co. or Otero, Sellar

fe!

H

to l."icl:ivs is siiv'Jd in time ami
to 3W edits ptTlilU pouiuU
In cash.

s

w
O

'

-

a

QUICKF.U T1MK ft

t,K3

2'

.5

It ATES

;

QUAUAX-TEli-

trv

in inform their numerous friends Mid
thrwuichout 'ew Mexico and Arizona.
fcltiieis.
.
ii.. k. havH established their lariw mill
r nsiraodíoiis Forwardiu and Commisiou House
et Ibis point.

C.

One hundred Miles further

0.

Blanchard.

Hill I
9

ty

south

For information nnd Uates, Address.
1). 0. DODtiK.
Umi. Ft. A Pass Aj!t.
Denver. Colorado

trv
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Luiu
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-
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It'MJi
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1

1
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1.

DEALERS IN
THAX

KAILUOAD

PItKVIOUS
TKIt.MlNl'S,

ANY

HERüHANDISE.

GENERAL

H'hert t.iey are Hilly prepared to attend properly
to all consignments euti usted
tu llieriw

ir0ol, Hides

&

Tells bought at tlia highest market price in CASH.

feer.

;

An

HI

KK

tt

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
Wool, IFi 7ex, Peltries aril
Exchange at market prices.

Jviiai irvs stood the test of o
i akus;
h osortK
it will not heat.
No LVMKNKS-IT WILL NOT CURE.
Ml

ACHK, NO PAI'X THAT AFFLICT
THE
HUMAN HOIY Oil Till-- ; BOUYOF A HOUSE
t orilKt DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOES
VIKLI TO ITS MAOIC TOUCH.
A
ll HTLK COSTINO 2V--., .'.flcor
$l.n. If AS
OKTES SWEDTHK T.IFK OF A HUMAN
HKINU AND XF.S'IONKI) TO UFfc AM)
L'sEKUI.NES.S MAXY A VALUABLE 1IOUSK.

La

Precio ncvos
Para hacer espacio para los efeC'
tos ahora orí camino acal venderé mis
efectos al Contado a precios bajUi
moa, durante Ion poximos treinta
dias.
Mi surtido esta va grando y
completo y. estoy satijl.icho qua les
sera d ventaja a los compradoras el
venir a examinar mis efectos y pre
cios" antss de compraren otra parte

A, GílZELACnOWSKI,

Í

P

1?

P

P

Few Mexico

Vegas,

fJC.'.-'tl-

P

MEAT MARKET.

1

t.'

Las

s.

eas,

1

U.-- .t

New Mexico.

íii

ta mi las ni sur de Albuquerque, en
el Paso de Abo, fue saqueada oyer
de saltiadorcs
por una cuadrilla
dd
dos
compuesta
mejicanos, un negro y un indb.
Una carrera do caballos ocurrió
haco. algunos minutos entre anima
If a pertenecientes a Armijo y Clark.
La distancia fue 1000 yardas, y la

H

iA

1

ti--

ptrlli-nlnr-

iTtr
V

,t"n
(I fi A
A
I
I
1

1 ,',-''-

Ajf ZJI Zll QJ
In it own
h.M
....... l( i i na .a

"

H
tl n""le br 'ery m Bin
we Inrush, but lhoe

tiown dollar, a day

riht

in

1

11

bu-

en orden A. Stligraan acaba do ve
iiír del sur, e informa que la tienda
de Rafael Gutierres, cerca de trein-

f

0 í k h..u

carrera fué gma latpor el Caballo dt
Armij'i.

Su Aoextb.

,

The subscriber laving removed tt Albuquerque will be glad to se. any oj
ntnoritaie.
Parn un surtido entero de ataros
omen, and bya and (iris
Cash and the highest
a well as men. hs old friends who will favor him with a call.
We will fiirniih you a complete Oiiiilt free. Tne
tes C8Cojidos 7 fíeseos de familia,
business pays better than anything ele We will market prices paid for WOOL, HIDES ani PELTS.
alurtinn jrou. Particulars free.
West
lireii4eof
warehouse
on
and
the
side
Office
the
Plaza.
of
a la tienda de
Write and see. Farmer and mechanic, tlieir
tons and d mghtcrs, and all clarea in need of
lbuquerijue Oct. 29, 187U,
'
A. GRZELACIIOWSia,
Íiayie work at home, ehould write to as and
all about the work at di
W. A. CLARK.
i. k.
Ricardo Dunn, Agente.
inn? ioii oeiay. AUirc Tki
Co.,
il tve

mi r.,..m

F....t do .,,
I.. ......

V

I

t.

.

'

.

c

"

.

Augusta, Maine.

,

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

.

m

-

Denver, Die. 12. La legislatura
eligió hoy al Hon. Henry M. Teller,
senador délas Estados Unidos por
New Mexico.
años comenzando desde el dia 4
Are now manufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well seii
de
Marzo
proximo.
as 'Rock," besides ALE, equal to any ruado d the States. R'e sell cheap
í
-.
and deliver our articles in kegi, barrels or bottle?, in all parts oftha
de
Cintas de seda
nuevos colores
Territory.
(jg
fajas
adornos
otros
para
se bailan
y
risen
en la tienia de

Centmnial Bedncíioc
in Aivirtiging

03.25040"

W.rtliof XF.WPAPRR

For

AnvKRTISiSa

$700

rnttrr. moxtfH' xote takítx
ay men I from
of re.tvm.il, 11.-

Ani

--

A

Adr-Til- ws

ifHfmirlllT,'r

6V"
Weekly tlrcofatioa,
A

is
1-

end gche(nle rates of
to any address,
Apple fo
CEO.
BO WELL
CO.
Kesrtpeper iJsertlelnf AreaU.

lrartlstnt, aent ttee

r.

.rAtíIOW.MWTOBE.

4

fellfj WÚtÜ

f

illtfCicTjBkiHffjJ

LAS GOLONDRINAS. N.M

A. GUZELACIIOWSKI.
Ricardo Dunn, Agente.
toe

Guantes y calcetería d señores,
enoras y nines se encuentran en
buen surtido en la tienda nueva do
.

Eiccllent JJeer nunnfactured, sold and Jelivered, either at tne Brew-err- ,
or to any prt of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottle.
Adiresi Frank iFekr. Fort Unioa FoatOSf N. M.

A, GRZELACAOWSKI.
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.

despri-slcio-

Albuquerque, Die. 14.

Editores del Nuevo Mejicano:
Llegamos huj al mediodía en

Í?
To the Worklne; C'lnon We ore now pre.
furnish II el. met with constant employ
ptred
jnent at home, the whole of the time, or for their
oiré in imts. H .iness new, Itifht ami r .
Person of either rf'X
earn f:iom
1 per evening, nii'l n 'proporrioiiiil
.T cv itito
in In dvotiu Mii'lr s 'file time to t!i f.u.incft
i,'.:u-II y.uui icirli eii u uourly
as men. 'I'lml
all Th'i ea Ihis nnlH mu c
si.eir l.ieMt,
t niiiar:illelrd
the biisiiie.s wc i '.k!
i I l
oir-r- :
T such as arJ nut well
e will
,'e-- t I una d.illnr to psy f .r iltt tntulilu in writing
,
I 'ill
samples worth ofvrriil ilol lur
work on, und h e.mv of llnme and
I e.Miii'fii'iii
:iu( le-.- t llluslraleil
Firoii.lt!. one of the
I'u'iliraiions, nil eiU fri t ly in til. Kuieici , if
pro'itnlilo
iiennsiH'cl,
wiht
y'rl:,
Tu
iiaoHtit KriNsuü A Co., 1'ortljud, Mulne.
--

.i.

Las modas mas recientes de en
laces, puños y cuellos, etc. de señoProduce gemrally bought for Cash, ras hay en la tienda do
A. GRZELACIIOWSK1,

N'r

P

Jíuero,

Xueva-Efec- tos

Un numero grande de Mexicano3
del condado de Saguache, en Colorado, están haciendo los prcparatN
vos para emigrarse a Nuevo Mexico, estando descontentos con la admisión do Colorado como Estado
qua les oblíg i pagar tasaciones en.
orine?, y de consecuente se encuentran alli muchos ranchos en venta.

Neio Mexico,

San Sliguil County

S. ROSEFWAX, & CO,
WHOIiESAliE & RETAIL DEALERS

tícinil Old

I the

-

Ricardo Dunn, Agente.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

TO

de

.

.

-

GUARANTEED.

THE FOE OP PAIN

1 00

por tres meses, o menos,
pagodos de antemano.

Country Troduce taken in exchange.
Las Vega,

,

A viaos

Tienda

LOWEST.IUTES OF

FREIGHT

:

-

,Tod,i comunicafiion
sobrf
asuntos, políticos o c"e religion, o que
uo sea para el bien publico, sera ta.
sada como anuncio, y el pago requo.
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
di favor
o en contra de toda: comu.
riicacion, com o también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
"
v
personal.

j

F. Desolarais.

Geffrion.

.ili'LllJ.

A

,

$1 50

ti espacio

'

IP

:

Avisos por el ano serán publicarata de $100 la columna.

JJ

o

o

dos al pro

KC D EL A YS IN TRANSFER de
OF FREIGHT.

J

KARTELS BROS.

AnA Commission

Unt cuadra contiene
una pulgada.

THROUCn PASSENdER

2.Í

1UHTM.R.

Moro, Colorado.

l'ueliloi Coloríalo.

MORO.
FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAlI.Y.

or.

2.

O

--

-

" " subser uentes veces,

EE,

j

;

ANUNCIOS

Cada cuadra, primera vez,

Ü

O

DE

'

-

Completed to

i

i

?í

00
25
00
00
00
00

Ninguna suscripción' strá
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinéro.-

trv

ir)

Ii always supplied with a good
of General Merehandise,
nd Having a Largé Corral, Good
sS tables and Abundance of For.?;?
on Land, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56

RAI

h3

s?

TERMINOS

WAY.

I

un año,

Una copia, por íeis meses, 2
Dos coplaa, por uri"auo, 7
Cinco copias, u "
'16
Diez copias,
" '
26
Veinte copias, " "
40

Grande

Denver and Ilio

1

,

üná copla, per

is

CD
CO

n.
Ta
Olí ffT.lrt Territorio.
A..Mnn A
UJ i,
jjuo ucuuua
U3 m
Ulu3 UHUr DUlliUU
Las cuestiones ante este tribunal
grandes perdidas por los fríos tan
supremo
serán cuestiones de ley so- fuertes cerca de la Junta, Colorand.
amente una revista de los puntos
Don Mariano Barela perdió treinta
muías.
legales
presentidos durante el en
Eto.
y siete de sus
El jurado es el juez
juiciamjento.
Para franelas de lana, y algoijon. do los hecho decision
no sera re
corses, jeans, estilos nuovoa de gévista, a menos que habría sido influí
neros de. túnicos, tedas do Bck,
da de .instrucciones erróneas ó de
adornes y botones id a ver a RlCAR-D-otros errores legales, tales como la
Di'NX en la tienda de
admisión de testimonio impropio, o
,'A. tíRZELACIIOWSKI.
rechazo de lo propio, cuando ofrecí, .., l'iia T,arjeti.
do, y de cuestione! semejantes. En
Concluyendo ahora el aGo vieja el caso que se descubro un tal error,
y principiándose el nuevo, nos apro- la causa sera devuelto para nuevo
vechamos de la ocacion para dar juicio, de otro modo la sentencia do
gracias a nuestros amigos y tratan- la Corte de Diftrito sera aprobada
tes por sus favores y patrocinio, cíe En esto caso la causa llegara a masear.doles una alegre Nocho .Buena
nos del Gobernador para su acción.
y feliz, Ano Nuevo, y solicitando
Su Exeleneia al informarse ente
una continuación de su patrocinio, ra y completamente del nsünto, ha
prometemos vender efectos mas ba- demostrado asi el deseo de represen
ratos cue antes,' Rspctuos.amonto
tar tanto los deseos do los peticiona'
Jáffa Hermanos.
ríos como los requerimientos de la
La Causa le Luis llomiiiel.
ley. Puede obrar ahora con entero
A consecuencia do la severidad conocimiento de los eventos, no per
extraordinaria del castigo jmpuesto díceres, sino de lo que ha visto y
por el fallo del jurado y pronuncia- oído da las personas en cuestión.
do .por la corte en la investigación Está investigación cu persona esta
de Luis Ilomrntjl, durante, el ultimo dé acuerdo con los muchos hechos
tcrnn'no de la corh en Mora, los se- sabios que han caracterizado la adñores Hubbell y Sulzbacher, y mu- ministración del Gobernador Axtoll,
chos ciudadanos do esta ciudad y desde que llego a cst3 Terricíorio cevecindad lo pensaron ser propio el rno Ejecutivo en Gcfn, y merece la
pedir intervoncion dol Governador aprobación de todos los ciudadanaspara un rebajo do sentencia a un
Si hubiese sido .posiblo presentar
grado mas mínimo. Da consigaien-tal jurado todas las circunstancias
ana' petición firma l numerosamitigantes duranto la investigación
mente de los eiudadanos priricipala3 de la caus;i, no .se habría decidido en
de esta parto de Nueva Mexico fue un fallo de primer grado, y la es la
enviada al Gobernador en Santa Fe opinion univerial de toda la comu
En contesta Sa Exeleneia man lo la nidad que seria justo ejercer ciernen
siguiente cowunicacici a los licen- oía ejecutiva en la causa.
'
ciados:
Nuova York, Die. 7. John Mera
Santa Fe, N. M.
rissey ha declarado retiradas todas
'
Die. 15, de 187G. f
Señores Sidney A. Ilulbtll y las apuestas' vendidas en su casa sobre el resultado directo do la elec
Luis Sulzbachr.
cion
presidencial.
Caballeros. Su arta y petiEl corregidor Wickham ha nomi
ción de Vds, en la causa de Luis
firtlin
Ilommel se recibió hoy. por el ex nniln jrtt Isas
sjo TArvwlfifnL
vviiuiuiui
r,i4vi lo lian íftr.
preso. Es mi intención de ir a Las do a John Kelly, contraler en rc
Vegas la Semana venidera, probabemplazo de Andrew Green,
lemente en el cocho del lune, para
MUI
satisfacerme en persona, hasta donWashington, Die. 12. La comi
de rao 8ca posible, tocante los hechos sión
sobre lo judicial de la cámara
en la causa. Deseare conversar con
7 contra 3 dc
el prisionero y si lo es posible, con por una votación de
como
n ci dio admita a J. B. Belford
los testigos en la causa. Mi
presente es de rebajar la pe miembro del congreso por el estado
na de muerte, no tanto a razón de do Colorado,
la petición de numero alguno de
.En la semana pasada dio a luz
perionas, como porqte ue pareco'no
ser asesinato en primer grado; pero un hermoso y robusto niño la Sonó
deseo satisfacer mi prcfpiamentó toJ ra Dona Candelaria Barela esposa
canto el asunto enterament?.
del Scnof Don 'Andres Gonzales,
Respeto los deseoivle suj pirro-u'ianos, según esprcsa li en la pe- residentes en la Mesilla; quienes eo
tición, pero aun b no hubioso peti- encuentran a la vez llenos de gozo,
ción de to los modos inveatigaria la poi tener un nuevo vastago, en
causa, y si entretuviese alguna duda quiun se recrean, por tus fgra i s y
razonable- tocante si era o m aseei
caricias infantil: les decíamos un
nato en primer grado, coderia tal
duda a favor del prisionero y reba- hermoso y feliz porvenir, y sea este
jaría la sentencia. No deseo que niño do sus padres, ti sosten de su
baenos ciudadanos algunos piensan vejeí. Eeo.
que no cumplaria con la ley; pero he
Es reportado que el Señor Doa
de S2r satisfecho que la es ley yeiyr
ro, siempre Bona a favor de la vida Enrique Miller un capitalista y hoto
Soy respetuosamente de Vds.
bre de un indujo considerable en la
8. B.Axtell.
ciudad de Chihuahua, Mexico, fue
El Gobernador Axtell Ilei) acá el tomado prisionero por bandidos o
ra. rtes en la mañana y da una vez revoluciorJstos en el estado de Chis
procedió a investigar tolos bs he
huahua y esta tenido por rescate.
choí y circuntinciai de U causa
AoTlt'IA A CAHIXESTEA.
Una investigación semejante, por
I
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6 tale de Nuevo
frfa persona 'pie viene
una persona descriminadors, docta
hura bien tomar el camino mílitarde abajo
el rio Cimarron
pasando
de
Collax,
Condado
'tal
en lá ley; C3 mucho mas entera y n el Kuni'hs de
endonde Joseph Hot
al
truve del rio
un puente
ha
compfcta que e3 costumbre, o aun ybrook
tiene abundancia de incala y pruno, Córrale
y las mejores acomodación m hallan
proveen
e
posible de ser presentada a un ju ahí N.ra hombre y animal. Ll camino ee bueno
rado. El Gobernador 070 la denla euteiumviite.
ración del prisionero en persona,
llamo a los testigos y los examino
Of)
rvr
en el cuirto en Ionio Se había ver
!&
ficado la diCcultid y' los hizo demos
trái la posición de ambos 'el finado
y el acusado, y dar los pormenores
PiiiiUt J eijrrezídi.s ir,r Samuel Kokn' Ij
1ijiv, . Jl,
de las circunstancias da la causa
Después de la investigación el Go
H eeiitl
Uiinear lasada, p"t libru,
bernador lo espreso ser fu opinion Liiitn
15
" " y mej.irada, "
1J
iiria, o iteirra
"
decidida que no era una causa tí
Maiiin de canteros
"
ie
"
queriendo el máximo grado de cas Caeros il rer, bneiKidañad... "
1annLss de Ti a
réntalos por pida
tigj y qm esta dispuesto, al llegar .Saleas,rentar
- ior libra.
de a Ia por piéis.
el tiempo oportuno para sa ínter ( tiTis tretiiilalaJ
de eab m, inunde, le ia eenlaTo por
o
pur libra.
o ls
piíe
vención ejecutiva, de ser leaiente y fnTt Hf
S efl!ntts furpieea.
Me-tir-

Onri-in-

,

cou-trui-

teÍDS

roií

-,
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l'arvrra de Caballos).
El dia primero de Enero, día de
Aqo Nuevo, se celebrar en La Juno
ta, Condado de Mora, una carrera
de caballos. So dará premio de (75
al caballo mas lijero, requeriéndose
que el dueño do cada animal pague
diez pesos de entrada ai fondo. Todo caballo que no pasa tener quince
manos de altura puede tener entrada.
Jinetes han de ser de igual peso.
Todo el mundo esta conridado asistir con su caballo. Totfa inteneion
do entrar a la carrera ha deicr hecha para el dia 25, lunes proximo,
dirijiendoee al Sr, Fernando No

Un.
El gobierno de Epav ha pasado
una ley haciendo obligitoria la
elucacion de niños.
Durante el presente año las casa monedas de los Estados Unidos
cuñaron en oro $38,178,302,50, en
aparie de
plata $19,120,502,50
f
$260,350 en moneda f'e r'v
.

San Francisco, Nor. 25 Se dice
que Wigginton tratara á disputar
la elección de Fachoco en el Cuarto
Distiito congrecional, aunque no se
sabe que argmimentos presentara para obtener un recuento.

Nuera York, Nov.

25.-- En

la

causa de Eugenio Matinez contra
Juan del Valle $50,000 de danos y
perjuicios por quebrantmiento
de
promosa, el jurado dio su fallo a favor del querellante tasando los dañas en $50.
San Franciíco, Nov. 28. Si dice
que como efecto de la disputa qu
epropono h icer Wigginton al roto
de Pacheco, los republicanos tienen
erMor.cu de fraudes cometiJos en
Simulaos, Merted, San Benito
Monterey que evitaran a Wigginton
tola aícion en el annti.

j

Sin Francisco Noy. 2".

Según
despichas particulares recibidos
ayi'i se cree probable qua h revolu
cion en la Bija California es el
de un movimiento revolucionario n favor de PirfiiwDUz
En el territorio no hiy tropis fede
rales suficientes pira contener la re
volurion. A ultima hora estaba to
do

ciado o tradado con fiereza por ninguna compañía de ferrocarril, y nc
es probable que fuera ni aun a corta distancia patrocinar a un ferrocarril que para destruirlo se había
do sus puertas. Los ciuda
pasado
fJM Skieldl
Carioso
Un telegrama de San Francisco danos de Trinidad considerarían la
ten-ve- r
nos comunico hace pocos días el sui. construcción del ferrocarril de
y Rio Graüde a este lugar como
cidio cometido por un hombro a quibeneficio a süs intereses
un
gran
en se vio entrar en el Hotel Carne
ron; tomo alli un cuarto y fue ha comerciales, pero no se someterán a
lado muerto en el día siguiente. damandas injustas para conseguirlo.
Añora bien; suicidarse es ya en esColumbia,' Die 7. El senado y
te pais cosa de todos los días; pero cámara republicana de Carolina del
no todos los que se ruicidan nos de- Sur, pasaron un acto autorizando a
jan un recuerdo de su loco atentado cualesquier oficial calificado para
mezclado a alo que nos trae la risa administrar juramento algoberna
a los labios, como sucede con el in- dor. Algunos minutos después los
feliz de quien hablamos, que dejo miembretf republicanos del senado
dos tartas curiosas junto a dos marcha on ala cámara republicana
botellas que según las señales habian endonde Chamberlaiu fue inaugura
contenido láudano. "Para evitaros y juramentado como gobernador por
ttfda molestia, le dejo dicha en una el Juez de pruebas.
de ellas al Coroner o sea examina
Un mancebo de botica quo había
dor de mueitos, tenrjo el honor de
llegado t'e París en el tren de recreo,
informaros que he tomaítf láudano
se acerco a pedir humildemente a
con intención de suicidarme. Las
una do Us iras lindas y elegantes
razones basta quo yo las conozca;
en oritas que le hiciera el honor de
pero si alguno insiste ci conocerlas,
bailar con el un rigodón.
puede Vd. decirle quo fui atacado
La señorita principio per examipor la desesperación por el embroaf postulante desde la corbata
nar
llo presidencial, y no viendo proba
bienes trUs bota de charol, y abri
bilidudes de averiguar en este munendo en erguida ef pTecioso líbrito
do quien sera el proximo presidende sus favorecido"
te, me fui al otro adonde se dice que
Caballero le dijo en tono delibeso sabe todj." Ademas, el suicida
rado, (engo costumbre do tío bailar
aconsejaba al coroner que usara su
sino con personas cuyo apellido vainfluencia con los "Padres de la
A
precedido de la paticula
Ciudad' ' para que no le erijieran ya
quien dtbo incribir?
monumento alguno, y refiriéndose a
Escribid Peróxido de Mangmt
su sepulto recordaba jocosamente
op señorita.
un succro ocurrido recientemente
entre un enteradory otro individuo
La Crónica.
de San Fancisco.

tes a los que apliqueu. Que no se
ria boeno organiiar ana compañía do
milicia para Santa Fe como a tiern
23 deDieiembre de 1876 pos antiguo. Nuevo Mexicano.

tranquilo.

El dia prrimno de tfte mes se Ve
rifico una quonmon en li ciudad de
Nueva Orleans, que iWruyo 112
elifi-.ioa un vJor de $310,000 a
$100,00);
$200,000
Se dice que ol fuei fie principia
do pT negros banda'
t
i,

aseg-iracio-

i

i

i

JAS. D. WOLF,

El Hon.' Sacoffel J Randal), que
según atiurciau los telegramas fuo
anteayer electo presidente de la calmar de representantes de los Estados Unidos para llenar una vaca
cion ocasionada por la muerte del
Hon. M C. Kerr, el verano pasado,
representa el tereer distrito de
Pennsylvanii en el congreso y tiene
Es natural dr
18 anos de odad.
FiludclfU, donde recibió una educa
cion acidemica, y después se ocupo
Fue mi
en negocios mercantiles.
embro del consejo de la cvdtd durante cuatro anos, y también miea
bro délos congresos 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, y 43, y es ahora miembro del
congreso 44, al cual fue electo1 como demócrata, y en la reciente elec.
cion general fue elegido también para miembro del congreso 45. En la
ultima senion del congreso, el señor
Rtndall fuo presidente do la co
misión sobre a r opifreiones, y también miembro de la comisión espltei
al sobre repta. El elegirlo ante- ayer romo presidento en la prime
ra votación, por una mayoría de 69
votos soio su comp t:dor repub"c
no e; llm. G. A. GsrSell de Ohio,
t
i
y iría miyoria ue oo votos soure
to los los otros candidatos, es un
testimonio muy lisonjero de aprecio
por parte de sus Lt&igos do partido.
No vemos ninguna ciusa para dudar que sea un presidente satisNuevo Mexicano.
factorio

cinl

.ir
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El abajo flrmnilo habiendo murtado bh lnifaí n
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Carpintería de PDERTAS y YEHTJ5irA3
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
NUEVA TORK

v

TUKIQCERA

Henea Informar a lns Rcllorns de Las Vegas,
Fuerte Union y sus contornos, une ella está
mira hacer toda clase de ropa, cortar y
ajusfar. Ella ha tenido veinte ailos de experiencia
en.cste negocio y garantiza rtur satishiccion o to
mar los efecto cuando no gusieei trapajo y piigur
ellos. Tiene piezas en el Indo Norte do la
For
dos puertas ul Este d lllelcl, Lúa Vegas

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda das'
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratos par
toda clase de edificio?, del puelo parí arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerior.do puertas, bastidores, eelos'as,
entablados de piso o cielo, estarán cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
barato como los baratísimos,
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vega's, Ñ. M.

f, ti..,

Tienda Nacva,

JAFFA IIERM'S.
Están abofa preparados
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LAS VEGAS
y vecindad a los preelws nm rdnf ido por dine
J ro 1 r.oiiUüo, y están detsrminadus y

SUMINISTRAN
las carencias de cado uno, para la ntifac.eion de
tertiu) ellos teudrau
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E. P. NEEDHAM & S0H,

ItKNIUMO ÜOMKHO

ROMKKO.

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranter!
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the" music
for evening performance. Constant improvement Our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufaeturcrs.
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the most stvUsh and

perfect-fitt-

cttumri can be produced, at a large saTiof m
MUNEYtotnoewbocBwnetomake,orurrin.

tend tht makint; of, their own garments. W rth the
talent and the best facilities in all dciwtmcnu, and the best klcas of the snost skilHal
abroad,
we
ere
cnalted to aiuin multa far above the re in of the
snodisles, both at home
Onr stvkrs are always the lau--st and best. Our elegaotly-illuatratiTirwt dress-make- r.
atatogue mailed to any lady sending 6re onus with her address. Agenu wanted eTcrywhcr
ia-h-it

Lima,

Productos del país y reces serán re
eíbidos en cambio.

MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

G

"DOMESTIC" 6EWINC MACHINE CO,,
"Sew Yorlc nnd CUioaca

A. aiíZELACIIOWSKJ,

Puerto

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

With our printed directions, bo instruction or mechanical skill it required to operaW SV
The construction of the machine is bawd upon a principle of unique and unequalled do.
pUdtf, comprising simple lerers working upon centres. The bearings are few, tad thef
re hardened and polúhed.
The machines are made at our new works In the city of Newark, N. J., with, new sf eeial
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed eipressly to accomplish what we now offer.
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener .leinpre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos enl iu roeiietiiosiiiiiviitc invita-demas, ILEA', rte.,
Tr.iflcnff en titSA,
do visitar su tienda, unguly al
els.- l'ügurii lúa picciu mus giuae md
ftovte ile la )1hz:i, en la primera
pnerta al poniente del alrrwcuu

tt5.011cln
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ÉL P03R- M&TOK Y MEHOR,
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eponr un lratraicnto practico
en mientras mnnos.
Ortcina u lu casa en qHe esta sittwila la oaci-t-

NUEVOS
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Noticias de Mexiio'tracn1 lai
Porfirio Di
lientos pirrmrnre:
az se apodero de 1 Ciudad de Mexi
co y Señor Lerlo de Tejada t fug"
contólos rus rninÍ8,.rr,j, pero fue
después capturada con tolo nú gabinete, y el general Escóbelo, mi.
nistro de gtirr y varios otros e fu
aliaron. El gobierno de Lerdo sin
duli esta cuide. Monterey y SalÉntcnderao", dico el Enterprise
tillo se declararon a favor de Iberia-- y y Chronicle, qw rafios ciudadanos
Toda U principales de Trini la J, tuvieron el
se rindieron sin pelear
frontera haeia el nort, con exep-- c Sábado una conferencia con el Go
ion de Mattmcr', eU en poifc
bernador llu:.t en El Moro, con re
r'itn de lo anvgo oV
ferencia qua pase la l'rea da la
exteneion del fwroearrll de Denver
El ayu Unt-- i jjMiertl del Territorio tieno en su
ion para mo de y el Rio Grande por Trinidad en
h ciu Ulanos, mii de qub'Mito ves de correr por el pao sudeste de
nfljiaimruco, lununUtridos por el Fisher's Pdak. Sernos informados
que el Gobernador Hunt hizo ver a
Id 1)4 FutJot Ututos pi
ra uso d U milicia territoral. Co estos caballeros, que la otra ruta semí siempre hiy mas o ineno peli ria la mas barata y fácil éc contru-i- r,
pero qoo ol perferia la de Trinipoblaciones
gro en Its expuestu
fronteriza! a ciusa 'o nd osmlrse- - dad causa de los negros locales
ptren qui serií mejor en cue el canino cbteneria. Esto t
da que los ciulviatmi de esos cuanto henes sabilo- do 1 eouferen-civ
Robrr si so hayan hecho oferditritji rem toi iupaiUn para
do los caballeros de
en tas de parto
pioteccton en Us
Us tropas de los Esta los Unidos. Trinida (, o demandas por el Goberdispersas sobre el puis que so arma nador Iluut, no tenemos informa
y ciu taran de ai mismas seun cion. .Que la compañía ptse fu
fue hecho con muy buen excito on liuea por fuer da Trinidad, nos pabs dias primeros do las colonia y rece una pilitíca como aquella de
do la República. El señor Tucker "te muerdo la nariz para enojar a
entrego ayer a personas responsab tu cara," de que nunca muraos cales cerca de 25 de estas armin, to pas al gobernador Hunt. El traG-- o
de Trinidad no puedo ler deipro- miado ht recibos neeeisrbí, y esta
si-- g
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO

Piow Yorlc and Clilcaco.
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